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CHA.PTER 71.
SALINl<J LANDS.
AN ACT to dispose of the saline lands.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Sale. That the saline lands may be sold, and the proceeds
thereof appropriated in the manne.r herein provided.
SEC. 2.
How sold--condition. 'fhe sales shall be made by the same
officer, and under the saDIe regulations, as though the lands formed a portion of the school lands of this state: and said offi.cl'l' shall t'xeclltl' a hond
to t.he state of Iowa, in the penalty of [127 J ($10,000) ten thoUlmnd dollars,
with sureties to be approved by the county judge of the county, in which
the lands to be sold lie, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of his office connected with said saline lands, and for the faithful disposition of all moneys arising therefrom, according to law.
SEC. 3. Pre-emption. Any head of a family or single person, over the
age of hventy-one years, who is an aetual resident upon sueh lands at the
time he makes his appli('ation" is entitled to a pre-emption: provided, he
make!'; application therefor before the first day of Septemhel' nt'xt.
SEC. 4. Entry. After the first day of September next, the lands may be
sold by pri,-ate entry ill the usual mann!'r.
SEC. 5. Officer governed by school la.w-miDimrum. The officer selling
said lands shall be governed by the school laws, so far as regards the sales
for ('ash or partial credit, alld l'!Iles of pl'l'-emption: and said lands shall lw
sold on the same terms as school lands: provided, the minimum price of said
lands. shall be fixed at one dollar and twenty-five cents pCI' acre.
SF.C_ 6. Proceeds. 'l'he proceeds arising from the sale ot' saline lHnds shull
be disposed of according to law_
SEC. 7. Money to be paid into sta.te trea.sury. Unless otherwise provided
by law. the officer s('lling said land~. sball dispose of the proc('!'ds 1I1'isiu!!
from the sale thereof. by paying the same annually on the fir!lt ::\Ionday of
December, or oftcner, if required by the trE'asnrer of Rtah'. into tIll' stutl'
treasury. .
SEC. 8. Take effect. This act to take effect and be in force from and
after its publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and DeRmoines R.epublic.

Approved, January 22d. 18;')3.
T ('('riif~' th:!t tpp 'or!,gQ;n~ apt wns publil,hcd in the T(lwa C':Ipi:al Reportpr. F('b. !l.
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Be it (Haded by the h( IICl'lil A.c;scmfJfy of
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Slate of Iowa:

SECTIOX 1.
Oounty judges to pa.y. The (,OlUlty jwlge shall pay inOo the
county tr('asnrr all monit'H and connt~· warrants rpcpin'd b~' him from the
liale of town lots, or other county propcrty, which he is empowered by law
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to sell in his county, within twenty days from the receipt of the same i and
upon failure thereof, he shall pay. twenty per cent. upon all money 80 received from the date of its reception.
SEC. 2. Take effect. This act to be in force from and after its publicatioD.
Approved, January 22, 1853.

CHAPTER 73.
PRECINCT.
AN ACT to create au addlUonal election preclnet in Vlllage township, Van Buren
county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Precinot-bounda.rie&--electioDS. That all that part of Village Township, in said county, which lies south of the Des Moines river, be,
and the same is hereby declared an election precinct, in which there shall
be a poll opened, and elections held as in other townships in said county.
SEC. 2. Judges and clerk.
The judges and clerks of the first election in
said precinct shall be appointed by the county judge of Van Buren county i
hut those to conduct all subsequent elections, shall be chosen by the qualified
voters of said precinct, each year.
.
SEC. 3. Justice and constable. That at the April election, in 1853, and
every two years thereafter, there shall be elected in said precinct, one justice
[129] of the peace, and one constable i the justice and constable to qualify
and hold their offices as other justices and constables now do.
SEC. 4. Remain. That for all other purposes than elections, and the
election of justices of the peace, constables, trustees and clerks of election,
the said precinct shall remain a part of Village township.
SEC. 5. Take effect. This act shall be in force from and after its passage.

Approved, January 22d, 1853.

CHAPTER 74.
DELINQUENT TAX.
AN ACT to enforce the daiws of the state and county against lands, and lots. oD
which the owners have failed to pay the taxes charged hereon prior to 1851.

Be it enacted by tile Gelleral .1ssernbly of the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Taxes a lien. That in case when from any cause whatl'Ycr the
state, county and school taxes remain unpaid on llUY tract of land. or city
. or town lot, within this state, the same shall continue a lien thl'l'l'Oll until
paid, with the interest allowed by the law, under which the same accrued.
SEC. 2.
County judge to inquire into the delinquent tax llst.-treasurer
to furnish list--correct errors- delinquent tax not paid by January 1854collected under the code. That on the first Tuesday in Jun~, the county
judge in each county shall hold open court (continuing from day to day if
necessary) for the purpose of ~nquiril1g into the delinquent taxes, at which
time the county treasurer shall lay before him a complete list of all the lands,
and city and town lots in his county, on which tax~s remain unpaid for any
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